document csum keywords

A quick overview with an example would be nice for the availability of ipv4/ipv6 keywords and their usage.

History

#1 - 12/22/2015 04:12 PM - Andreas Herz
- Assignee set to Andreas Herz

#2 - 07/17/2018 08:30 AM - Victor Julien
- Effort set to low
- Difficulty set to low

#3 - 08/21/2018 09:21 PM - Andreas Herz
Do you mean the ipv4-csum, tcpv6-csum etc. keywords?

#4 - 08/22/2018 09:23 PM - Andreas Herz
- Tracker changed from Feature to Optimization
- Subject changed from IPv4 IPv6 keyword description/tutorial to document csum keywords

should include
- ipv4-csum
- tcpv4-csum
- tcpv6-csum
- udpv4-csum
- udpv6-csum
- icmpv4-csum
- icmpv6-csum

#5 - 03/12/2019 11:40 AM - Victor Julien
- Target version changed from Documentation to TBD

#6 - 06/14/2019 10:01 PM - Andreas Herz
Also add Description and Documentation link to be seen with `--list-keywords=all`

#7 - 09/25/2019 07:17 PM - Andreas Herz
- Tracker changed from Optimization to Documentation

#8 - 10/21/2019 08:35 PM - Andreas Herz
- Status changed from New to Assigned